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PREFACE.

IT is with feelings of unfeigned diffidence that I bject

these little poems to the inspection of the publie.

It has often been observed that something shouid be

done to preserve the memory of the LOYALISTS £rom

oblivion. I have felt the force of the remar-, and Jeter-

mined to contribute my mite for that purpoqe: lieue the

Ç.,Ubject of the longýýst poein, whiéh b> fouuded upon ets.

Many of my shorter poeins were composed bet«1N1eQý

the ages of thirteen and fifteen. Thougli they are very

wild and f.inciful, ý et, as they were the Il numbers that'

came" almost without an effort at that early age, 1 con-

eluded to send them forth with the reý,t.

1 shall not attempt to, apolorcrise for any of the numer-

ous defects and errors of this work; but ligne for forbeu%-

ance in the intelligent reader, and liberality on the, part

of critics.
MAIRGARET GILL CURRIE.

Fredmdon, 3Tý B.e Auguste 18M
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1
GABRIEL WEST.

ÉRbx that drear region where the cold Chaleur
Washes New Brunswielk-%s icy, nort-hern shore;

To southward, where the sparklincr waters lie,
Of bi oad, deep 1 Fundy, mirron'n-q back the sky:
Briçrht streams unsulnçr, Unstoed though they be,

Water a land that's fertile,, brave., and fiee;
That. sees, ulaeiivyiuo-,, the wealth possessed

By her proud, boasting neighbor of the West;
And greeteth, as with kindly sister's hand,
The western county of Acadia's land.
Her mighty forests, where, in wintry day,

Muster her stalwart sons in strong array;
(A man is famous in such scenes as these,
As he doth lift his, axe upon the trees;)

Her bills that biigorhten in the smile of morn,
Her rich, low vales, where wave tall grass and corii.,,b

.Her suminer suiiseLQ, and her spring-tide days;
Her woociland birds, that warble sweet, wild lays

Her mossy- brooks, lier rivers fair and wideý
That roll their ample waves to oceau's tide;



GABRIEL WEST.

The glories that the frosts of autumn shed
Oler all the land by bounteous barvests fed;
And, moie thaii all, the fearftil majesty
Of the flei ce storms that rend her wintry sky
Are deai unto my heart: 1 love the whole

With the deep pathos of au earnest soul.
My heai t i ejoices ài the right to praise
That country ais my own, in simple, homely lays.

1 love to pour on youtliýs attentive ear,
The tales 1 fi om my fàther used to hear;
Traditions that bis father treasured well
Of what his comrades and himself befel,

When the rich colonies impetuous bioke
That sway they deemed a galling, iron yoke;
-Aifld nhen had ceased the fi atiicidal war,

And they (our fathers) reached this lonely shore;
Of their flist meetings with their neighbors rude,
The red men of the forest solitude,

Whose numei ous ti ibes then i oamed New Bruns-
wick through,

Thotigh they are wasted to a handful now.
The tale was sad, and yet 1 loved A best,
That of lus bonored comiade Gabiiel West.

«Mien second George the i ighteous sceptre swayed,
And Pennsylvania bis mild rule obeyedy

1-li that sweet sylvan land by Schuylkill's stream,
Gabriel:ûist saw the light of moining beam;
1-le giew to manbood there eie noise of war

Came sounduior iiiland from. the Eastern shore.



GABRIEL WEST.

Now, Gabriells sire an honest living made

By masonry in stoiie -au humble trade;

Re tiained bis son from bovbood's caily day

To labor, féar bis God, his kiiiçx- obey.

Our hei o bad a gei)ei ous, noble heai t,
A mind sublime, though cultui cd but in part;

Ile learned bis fatliei's tiade with lovv ly aim,
Siçrlled for no pi aise but an uiitai-iishecl name,

1-oped for a life of peace with honest toil,
A grave at last,*ýneath Pennsylvanian soil;

And to, gild sweetly all life's checkeied day,
r

The smile and tendei love of Mai craret Cla-ý

Alicady by the Schuylkill's gliding stream

Gabiiel bad duo- the stone and squiared the beam,

To build a cottage. tbat he di eamed would be

The home of love and sweet secarity;

For he had di cams, like all of moi tal bii th --

Drcams of pui e happiness, on tlus sad cai th.

But wai"s hoaise ciy fiom Elast and Noith that

CamC-ý
Bannished bis dreams, and set his soul on flame.

That cry, that ioused the laild throughout its

jength,
And called abroad its latent, giant
M as heaid alike in peacelul woodland homes,
In bustliiig m,,-tikets, and in stately domes.

Tliat wild alarmiD ()r ci y piei ced evei y car;

To some it spoke of gloi y, some of feai

To all, of some strange, mio,,,hty levolution near.C
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And Gabriel soon tlirotio,-h all his country saw
Contempt and hate of England cloaked no more.

But lie with. steadfast, honest beait, and true,
Still owned lus féalty to his soveieign due,

And deerned that ivai a Ileaven accui sed thing
That subjects wage aoainst theii lawftil king.
Ilis aged siie aiid elder brethren. swayed
By self-styled patiiots tliat alone i*iivei*ghed
Against the iirrlit of the good parent land

To stay hei childien Ineath her -wise command,
LoDçred for their ]and to bear a nation's fame,

And carn, Iiiiid tiibes of earth, a warlike name;
And Cabiiel fouiid, erelong, his:fiercest foes,
Fi om Imid his household filends and neio-hbors rose,
But one theie was -%vhose beai t was still the sanie
Ore who, stiiII lo-ý ed the sound of Gabi iel's name;

Thouçirh khi with chidin(Ys and u braidiii sore
Foi bade tliat love they appi oved be oi e
But wheii did chidinfrs or upbiaidings ve
A womanIs heart fi om. its fii st, only love?
And Margai et's was in truth a beai t sincere,
That deemed its vows though. breathed in Gabriel"is

Sacred as if at joyous marriage feast,
IVit.iiessed and registeied by gowned pi iest.
Fie many days oui heio, with a feiv

Whose hearts to ioval George and Ileaven were
true,

Ditered the liste, for the. fierce, Suel war
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That raged relentless towards the Eastein shore.

lie stole to bid bis cbosen one farewell,

once moi e bis vows to breathe, bis love to tell.

They met, as oft before, beueath the moon, -

It gilded then the sapphire skies of June-

How short the time since they had seen its light,

With hearts as cloudless as that summer night 1

Now dark clouds veiled their youtbfül hearts in

But hope and love a silvery lining made.

She heard with sinking soul he must depart,

Yet bade him keep a brave and Io-val heart;

1-leis was DO -grhiuin,çr, soft, romantic strain,

She stified sobs and tears to save bina pain,

And told him for Iiis crood her fervent prayer

Should piei ce the sky, and find acceptance there.

He deemed the deadly conflict soon must cease,

The land eielonçir be hushed again to peace;

And when was calined the i age, and roar, and strWé,

Theu would he claim her for bis wedded wife.

She pi omised that wbereler bis lot n)i.,oIit be,

In their own land or oler the wide blue sea,

"Neath ti opic sun, or at the fai thest pole,

She would bis pleasures share, bis pains console.

They parted thus with spirits firm and stiong,

With hope to meet again on earth eie long

Parted;as those who, féel the loftv t-,.itli

That naught can sever their fond hearts save death.-

What need hxve 1 to tiace"tbe devious road
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That for two years our herols footsteps trodP
At length, beneath the gallant Howels command,
Ile entered once again his native land.
The British met their folles in fight to, joinyNear the blue, storied wave of Brandywine.
It was indeed a field contested well,
There many brave in either army fell;

But Britain triumphed ere the setting sun
»Yet Gabriel knew not of the battle won;
Before the noontide by a fate untoward
ne isank, sore wounded by a kinsmauls sword;
ne knew not wheja they bore him from the spot

Where he lay weltering, to a lowly cot;
There,'weak and racked by sufféring as he lay,Ris bot lips spake of naught but Margaret ClavOf the soft, shining lustre of her hair,Iler matchless eyes, her foi ebead broad and fair.ne thought au angel hoveied.night and day
Around his pillow, robed as Margaret Clay.

It was no angel, but a human form,MargaretIs, still fair, though pale and soiTow wornShe nuqjed him, smoothed his pillow, laved ]ILS

Till the -fierce féver from his veins had fled;
Ond then in wedlock's solemn, holy bands,-- ;4""'babriel and M argaret join ed their hearts and hand,,Q.But soon the trump of war was heard again,Calling- its followers to the gory plain.

Through all that strifé, forever varving, when
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Triumphed the king Or shrewd colonial Meny

Gabriel fought nobly to sustain the part

That he had fii st espous-ed with honest heart;

Nor did he toil with unrewarded pain,

lu office, trust, respect, lie found his gain.
But wearied with the angry struggle long,

ZD C CD

Britain at leugth relaxed her efforts stiong.

To waste the treasure, and the blood to spill

Of those misçruided ones, ber eb-ildren still,

Was ne'er the object of the parent state,

Who saw a groundless, fieice, unnatural. hate,

Like deadly poison, woik- in every vein

Of broad Columbials stroug, giqwantic frame, -

Rate of that parent whose pi otecting band

Rad gmarded, sbielded, blessed the infant land.

She called ber Sighty navies oler the main;

Summoned her armies fiom the tented plain;

And gave her friends, who, in the wealy strire,

Were reft of Idndred, ti easure, all save life,,,

A home in Bruns-wick's fertile, forest land.

They were in truth a brave and loval band,

Who quitted, wil th high hopes, the hostile shore

Of the new commonwealth, their home -no more:

Twelve wasted regiments of provincial men

Ghabdly set sail for lair New Brunswick then;

And Gabriells regiment. tried and valiant men

From Marvland, aud woody land of Penn,

Chanced - nay, were sufféred by that soyercigu

power
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That guides our life throuçrh every chanfring hour-
To ship on board -a vessel known to bc
Worn out, and long unworthy of the sea.

companv, desiçruinçr. ciafty, base
Ilad pondered weil the vessells worthless case;

And, -1with a wicked captain and las ciew,
Piomised to share the iieh insurance duey

If they would guide the painted, rotten bark
..&0 its suie ruin o'er the waters daik.
The elioÀ(,ez-t ticasui es of our herols beait,

From which no faetious, strife his soul could part;
Ilis cherislied wi9i, and Ilist-born, only sony
Were still his owji,, with honor nobly won.

Ee hoped to -Rild.,While vet in manhood's prime,
A home lik-e thalfle 'pMn-ned in olden time,
13fid fields beside NLevyBi unswick river waves,
As bria-ht1v green as, those the Schuylkill laves.
No thread of silver st;ýZd his dark brown hair;
]Ris foreliead bore no lines of grief or care;
Ilis sinewy arm was powerfal as of yore,
Ere lie the soldier"s sword or firelock bore.

Maigaret was gentle, pensive, fair, and wise,
IVish of bLis heai t and sunlight of his eves;
Iler spirit datiful, and warm, and kind,

Mad sorrowed long to leave lier kin behind;
Yet in his tender love lier heai t was blest,

Ilow sweet to ber the thought of home and restl
A ",eaceful home, with Gabriel ever near,
And rest fiom wanderinvý,,, parting, strife, and féeri
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. a
For MauY days before the, fa«VOrIl

Tbe:faitblcss . «vesse" SPe(11 -ýVitj' full-spread Sail;

1-low hopeful ý fLIII of life and busy cal C7 P-reled securcly th
Weie, all the souls ti-lat sai w

orte eVeý a clouded da,,10s biight, gilded close7

lu Gabriel's breast a strange foi ebodilag rose:

st, -pi ophetic pain;
it haunted. l'in' Witb

lie strove to chase the, phantoln fi om bis brain;

Yt wa3n bis head its P'l'ow 'sou ghtl

vlr.,ions arose with te'101 strancrelv f-aught;

And the-n7 in sIeCP1(ýSs IaV7
f golden dgy.jov the dawu

And. hailed. with. 3be saw itr s appear,ýIjMsojj 

st,

Vben fIrst
lie chid. bis own unmanIY7 groundles"; fear?

d 
upon 

bis 
sleepiiio,, 

boy

lie ZD
, tu-rilecl and gaze
1-lis infant face was bi icrbt with beal th and joyy

Cradjed on.MLaigaiet!s foncI7 mateilial aI«'ný

1 low forward.7 yct bow -weak to Sweld fi oin harm!

-ratingý Cre-aking sOund?
trewblij:ig,,--bo&ý a 9 ZDA ZD quietude Profound;

Wa-ened. that moi niug"S
diincr, listeniDg ear7

came to Càarieils bo z>

As -%vhat he long bad he-id bis breath to liear.
al'i-nçr of the Shock-lie kuew full weIl the lne ZD

The vessel's k-eel -was on a s-11111-ell "Oel-
f the -v-isions blest

-What a ruclic Walà---ille 0 -y a breast
01 boine and peace. that filled full ma",

The di ead. and piercincr Screalli of M()Ital:fea«rZD
olu womal2s wljite lips burst UPOn the, ear;

The eiiger questiOn.. Î S there none to gave
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B.-
Is there no hope t' escape the deep, cold wave? A.
0 the wild, agonizing, bitter prayer, A
That reached bigh 1-eaven, its sinful ones to spare 1 T
0 the salt tears, the full confessions poured- G
Such heartfelt words no pen may e"er record! T'

To its fond mother's form, with terror wild, A
Of what it scarce knew what,,c] ""ùý'g many a childy
As if her inere infinite love had power
To save and succour iD that du eful hour;
And those pale dames their gallant husbands sought,
As if their valor that so oft had bi ought
Comfort and reassurance to the heart,
Against the raging sea could wage a soldier's part.

The faithless shipmen with the fair pretence
That duty at the foreship called them hence,

Cast forth the open boats upon the sea-
And from the hopeless e k made haste to:dee.

brisk au- -ýenii-ýng Meeze blew cold and raw
LIpon. the ship from Nova Scotials shore,
And soon her rotten timbers parting wide,

Many went down for aye beneath the tide;
And many, with forlorn and frantic hope,
Clung to, the Iloating wreck to bear them up.
To one huge piece there clung a score and teu,

Slight women, helpless babes, and sturdy men;
And, -Imid the rest, Margaret's fi ail form was one -

-Ùer loving arm still clasped her baby son.
Gabriel was near, and nobly strove to stay
From helpless forms the wind and driving spray;



But vain theeffOrtý the wind higher rosey

As if enlisted with their heartless foes.

And tllere was nauclit to shelter, nau.-ht to warmp

Those lonely outcasts in the wLady storm.

Gabriel from off his Inanly shoulders tore

The thick-7 wal-M outer garment that he w0re,

And wrapped in it *4 Margal et and b» child;,
er's fact dl

Pleased with e- ýathi the infant s

And crowed âoud; 0 what a bitter smart

That sweet voice added to the father's heart!

what prayers he breathed to, gracious, pitying

Ileaven,
That some White sail might towards their wreck be

driven 1 -
prayers that those treasures, dearer than his life,

Lisçhe-ub iiifant and his angel wife,,

Might yet e ild comforted, and blessed.,

Pen if hls own:Resh foun i g-IaStý-1oI)g rest

Beneath the troubled, salt Atlantic wave;

But Heaven no answer to his pleadings gave.

The noontide came, with gray sky overcast,

Etill roared the sulien, loud Northwestern blast,

And all were drenched, and stiff; and famished

sore,
Elen MargareVs lovely infant smiled no more;

It raised to hers its wet and troubled face,

As if some cause for its sad state to trace,

And from. her bosom. vainly strove to draw

The genial stfflui that never Wled beforep
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Vainly they pray for help, in vain they strain
Their loncrin& eyelids o>ei the siii (ring main:

NO White sail glimmers, St1il the wind blows chili,And the cold spray is daslied upou them still;
The sun goes down, and the duill, clouded day
18 blent insensib]Y with twilicrht gray:
Theu strong men, chilled to, their 1feart's inmost core-z
And sick and thirsty strove for life no more;
And tendèr women, reared in eflimates kind,Wet with the sea, and pierced -With the keen wind;Their spirits numbed, their hopes and feelings dead3On icy planks lay the unconclous head
And slept, to walze on a far distant shoie

From which no vo) ager i e turne th more.
And yet it seemed as Maigaret's aident love,Would as a shelter, food, andsrunshine prove
To her poor infant: but the midnight chill

Reaclied to its vitals, and its heart stood still;She felt its breathbag cease, and strove iao more,To warm lier blood by action, as befoie;
Faintingr with cold and huiiiger, wild with g

She pi aN ed with eager lips foi ancruish brief:
And yet her heart lived iii its agony
Till the red sun roseftom behind the sea,-And then she sunk in soft and peaeeful rest
Her dead babe nestled to her marble breast.
They laid them without prayer or funè'fal song
Beneath the surging waves to slumber long,YTill the deep sea shall yield its treasured dead,
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And earth and sky, like burning- scroll, be:fled.
Yet Gabriells frame, so full of warmth and powerl

Triumphed oler cold and want for many an hour.
The love of life with every mortal born,
Lived in bis tortured breast that dreary morn,
And where the broad sea meets the arching sky,
SUR strained bis sioffit a vessel to descry;
But eye of mortal, howeler clear or biiolit,
Could naught discern but the pure, azure light,
The bours, rolled on, bis eagg-le eye grew tired,
And hope, deferred so long, at lengo-th. expired.

Weary with watching and incessant strite
To keep alive the lhe-ering flame of life,
And spent with hunger, now he bent bis thought
To ireet bis last grim foe as christian soldier ought.,
A deadly stupor o'er bis spirit came,
A trembling weakness seized upon bis frame;
Re saw, with hopeless, listless eve, the sun

Towards the western ocean hasting down.
A roffing wave to bis dull. vision brouglit

His dead babe*s form, its snowy gai ment@ wrought
/By Margaret's loving- bands: he smiled with joy

To tInnk how soon he cl gTeet his wile and boy.
And then befoie bis mind in long ai iay
Passed all bis Me from boý hoodIs early day;
Ilis decent home in Peiinsylvainia*s land;
9 ho kindly love of all the houschold band;
17he schoolhouse, old and gray with mossy roof,
That etood *mid trecs from the high road aloof;
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The dame austere, with cap and apron. blue,And voice severe, but kindly beart and true;
The brook that, swollen by spnng or autumu rain,Rushed, roai-ing, past the quiet, chaste domain,Near which oft-uttered warnings made him knowIt was a dire and deadly'sin to go;

The white church where they met to pray and
praise

lu the sweet light of those old Sabbath days;The pastorls reverend foi-m, the snowy hairOf the old clerk - the garb he used to, wear;The hillside graveyard, wliere, Ineath waving grassYSlumbered the dust that once bis mother was.1-le had no memory of her living face,Yet où bis spirit yearned for lier embrace;
Ilis opening manhood, the deep, thrilling blissThat stiiied bis soul at Margaiet's first, pure kiss;The dreams that filled bis ardent, hopeful mindOf joys endaring, humblý, yet refined;

The troublous times that ýame, the looks estrangedOf all his household, while he stood. unchanzed
To Biitain's cause; the seai ching thoughts Of heartlFre % et he vowed to bear a soldier7s part -Then the wild scen:ý of -each remembered lightAiose like ghastly visions of the night:

And Mien the M11014,ht of all the hope and joyThat:fiile(l his soul at sight of bis first boy;
And M-argaret's ceaseless love, lier tender care,lier pure devotion: thon ho longed W sLare
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Iger grave bencath the troubled -waves far down,
"Where storm. and tempests shock are all unknown-

Re saw a sail; but, dreamy, as he lay,
Re thought noýt the need to tempt it- stay;
]But others of his regiment, saved before,
By the same ship, explored the waters oler,
And, at a distance, deemed the Iloatino, speck
On the wide sea', a portion of the wreck,
And gladly to their help and succour came-
They reached them.; called aloud on Gabriel's namc,,
And strove to rouse his apathetic thought;
lie cared not, knew not of the help they brought
The soleehe, he, upon that piece who bore
The mark of office from. the well-faught war;
For, of the tbirty whor its succourgaîned
But ten. men, spent and. &int, iu life remaineëL
Then, in their Idndly arms, the sailors bold
To their suug vessel bore the sufférers cold;
And with the simple cordials she contained,

]Revived and fostered what of life remained;
And Gabriel woke to Me to, feel the smart
Of a sad, desolated, blighted. beart
A spirit smitten by aflliction«s rod,

Withered lik-e grass of the dry si-i merls sod.
He, withthe rest whom Reave en vouchsafed to save,
And Idudly destined. for a later grave,
Stricken and lonely, reached the shelteiing port,
That first with ai-dent, hopefal hearts they sought..
And yet a pleasaut he gained

2
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From that good l-ýing ývhose lionor he maintainecf7
For his faii favoi ed lot was cast upon
That pince of Bruns-wick's streams, the broad St.

John.
][Ie toiled incessant when the wintry storm
Howled tlu ough the foi est; and when bi mes warm
And genial sun bade the bright streamlets :ffow
Free tiom the ke, and swollen with melted snow,
And Ineath the blistering sun of August's sky,
And when the harvest moon was full on high,
The swamps that scarce the wild cat's step had

borne
Ere long waved green with gTass or gold with corn;

The starry midnight saw his blazing fires
On some lone hilly the o-reenwoodIs funeral pyres.
-He wrougght to smiling field the forest glade,
Entrapped the bear that towards its border strayed;
Hunted the red deer, moose, and canboo;

The leaping salmon from the waters di ew;
Quarried the stoue for fence and orchard wall,

And uncouth, lonely, loweiirjçr, dismal hall;,
As if he wot-tldo h-is abode impart

Semblance of soi io-w that oppressed his heart-,
For, btern and silent, in his hfe-long g-nef,

Ile seemed to aR as bis red neicylibor chief.
And Heaven kindly smiled upon his toil;
His home grew rich with field and forest spoil;
And justly was his name revered abroad
As one who well had served his kiug and GoËL
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but those who knew his genial, aident clay,
Si,rlied for its warmth and glory passed away;
And ore yet sixty years their frosts had shed

TJpon his bliçrhted heart and whitening head,
-le dropt the sickle, musket, axe, and oar,
And sought the forest field or wave no moi e.
lUs lofty stature bent Ineath grief and years;
Bis eye grew dim. with hardship, acre, and tcars;
To infant feeblenosa again declined

ILs vivid memory and vigorous mind;
And oft he deemed he wandered as of yore
In childhoodIs days along the SchuyI-l'Ills shore;
Then Margaret seemed so near a lauçrhing child,
That convei se with her soul his heurt beguiled.

But wheu the thought would rise of that sad day
That rent his clear ones from his heart away,
Loudly he mourned for the beloved dead

'With tears as passioeate as children shed.
Ile slumbers wheWthe sound of river waves

Is heard fiom Imid the verdant, nameless graves;
Where, ln the fresh clear morn, the shadows faU

Of the old willow trees and grey church wall.
And the gold gleams of the briç,,ht, westernsky,

Upon the lowly mounds delight to lie;
There winter's snows lie deep, as if to save

From the keen; bitî-ng frost, the loyal soldierls grave.
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----------

Secr7 -Whou, Ilis g-rateful mother

Lent GOCI frOm hs early dayWas de other
'adý and there rose no

.0For apostat'e Saul to Pla"v"-

,le was laid in jý,amaWs cit.>

And Israel mOurned alo-Ld;
Then no one was jeft to pity

The, kin9ý SO sulle'l 0""' proud.

Con.sulned by hatred 0£ David

And bis Weil-deserved lenOwn;

Thou.çrh Ilis valor oft 'lad saved

hijj(rd0,ný and crown.Ilis lionor7 C

Flllage -bv the slacl- submissionýd 
ein the hosts beneath his sway;

.&nd flie, boastfule Plo-ud cond't'011
Of the Philisti-ue, array'
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tflev mUstered aIl their forcesAnd encampedilI Shilmen7s vale,
theil chai iots Men, and hoises,lie -feaied t-hat thev M,18t

prevail.
liq Ile va""v qOllellt for a tok-en

l"s Oft Oflejided God
Whose Iaw lie liad'bO]dlv bloken

-&nd "':ý"91'ted his graci'Ous Woi d.

FOr 1101)e by a drearn ilispii edýor u "In 'OI'PlOPhet catue;
Theu ]lis dai k-enedSoul was fii ed

BY a bi and from Tophet"s liaule.

-And he,zzaidy ""Are none
-V'ho 'z' lea -renialiiino-

-"De With devils live, 2D01- 1 have ceased disdaliung
The iu-,,ýtiuction that theY give?ýý

-zind thev said, cz There is a -womanlvhod-welleth in Endorýs
AýB ]and:

Ri- and ail SPirits làunaanse -Û*ozn death at lier conima-ud.ý;'

Theu. dî1ý'guised ln otber raiment
ý'Vith his tlied and valiant menRe i ep-aired without dela -mczltyTo the witch of -End s den.



In the roof-tree near the portal
Was hooting the owlet lone,

As if cheerftil step of mortal
Had foreler the thresholdffown.

And the bat, on leathery pinion,
Flitted by the drear abode,

Where Satan held dominion
As the lawful pri'nce and god.

And they saw a sick-ly taper
In her lowly window swail;

And a yellow, sulpherous vapor
Shone around in halos pale.

A stra-ngre atmosphere of horror
Filled her darnp and sunken cell,
As if slie had sought, to boriow

Of the acenery of heR. Cx

And he bade the ev'l woman
nom the shadowy, spii-it land,

That she -with all speed should siimmon
Whosoeler he should demand.

But she féared some deep designing;
And she answered, that the king

Held all sorcery and diviningZD
As a vile, accursed thing.
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And had banished fi om tlie n,,ttiol,
The wizards, and those who weil

By covenaut and oblation
Weie leagued with the hosts of lieu

But lie bade lier cease delaving,
And promised no haim or ill

'-)Iiould she find in chsobey-ing
Her God and her sovereiçy-n's will.

But slie soon returned with tremblincr
Fi or slie saiv a feaifal siglit;

And foi got her deep dissembling
In the wildness of afflight.

ror that calm and sainted piopliet
Was more awful in lier eves

Than the:flaminçr fiends of Topliet
Tliat weie wont for hei to rise.

As Saul saw that gliastly:âgure,
It mav be some thought arose

01 those days when, aimed with vicror
He had wasted Israel,*s foes;

And received paternal blessingZD
From the plophet's kinclly ton'çriie,

When he felt no gwIL distiessing,
)Vhen in truthhis lieart was young

196
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yet lie spake no word applOVÏI'çr,
As a balm to soothe hLs breast;

B'itt lie chid him foi removinçr
ILS spirit flom quiet rest.

Ana told him or all the trouble

That a few shoi t hours would bri n rC
All the plagues and 1-ttdçrmeiits doublo

For the people and tlieii 1,ý,inçr.

And before liad passed the morrow,
To fulfil the propliet's woid,

Me mank slain on Mount Gilboa

By lus owil dishonored sword.
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M-f thoughts a scene recall
Of summer sunset bland

In the SWeet Village capital

Of a colonial land.

Tlu-ou,çrh oahs and maple trecs

It winked inflashes bri,,çrht5

And bathed the slopicr westein hills

ln:ftoods of golden liç:rht.

The tall cathedral spire
And humbler steeples glowed

Like fin,,yers formed of flaming fue

To point the thought to God.

The windows shone and burned

Iii many a cottage white,
As if illumed with lamp and torch

While yet the day was li,,rht.
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And pompous donies that i ose
By sightly hillside -way'Or from amid the city close

To throncred, streets and gay.

From fretted roof on high,
To latticed basement pane,

Unto the gorgeous evening sky,,
Sparkled and blazed again.

The drooping elm trees stoodý
With pensive, mournful look,

Above the archùig bridge of wood
That spanned the laughing brook.

And many a leafy tree
Its graceful branches showed

In the deep river, smooth and frec,
That by the city flowed.

The painted, puffing bark,
That cleft the placid stream,

And made the scented air grow dark
With rolling elouds of steam,

Was moored and quiet then
Upon the dusty wharf,

Inere noisy crowds of boys and men
FLÉSed high the shout or Scor..

3 2
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jýo motion to the tiecs -
The slumbering breezes crave,

NOI&P Inoved the tall, wliite-wln(-red sloops

Upon the shining wave.

As much at rest tbey seemed

As if theïr anchoi7s bo-W
Touched whele the golden pebbleý gleamed

So far their keels below.

The bushmanIs jocuiid. soug,
Loud laugh, and iibald jestg

Carme clear -upon the listeliing car-

Across the watei"s breast.

The soldiers, two and two,
lu gaib of scai let dye,

Went ioamiug by the river blue,
Bencath the willows bigh. -

The youthful subalterns
And captains, -cray and biave,

Rowed -with stiong aiin their shallops hght
Ovei the çrlidiinç-r wave,

c C \I-

WiLtlifieig-ht of ladies biight,
Or on the gicen banks stiayed,

Or passed. the scenc li-c lietni.Ii,yls:aa-,-Ii, -

On pranc.llçy steeds conveved.

e3
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Perchance some warliLke man
Of hauçrhty Eiiçrhsli birthC 4-D 7
Scemed with au ey-e of scorn. to seau
The sceneas Uttle woith.

And -wealthy citize-ns
In splendid coaches i olled7

The bosses of their equipage
Flashing hlze buirnished crold.

And many a mother blest?
And many a happy wife,

And many a damsel pale, possessed
Of.nauçrht that gladdens Efe.

ArbA polished city youths,
.And lauohincr maidens fair

C C y
Anci many a student, cleik, and page
Ivaildel cd that eveiiiiacr thele.
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WITIR MOSS-ClaCI roof, and daik,

There towered a-mansion grey;

Around it there was many a mark

Of grandeur and decay.

There the possessor stands,

Grown prematurely old;

Plebeiaus aU possess bis lands

'A-ncl inisers grmp bis gold.

For many a weary year

Adversity's keen blast

Over his broad, paternal fieIds

ln howling giists hîtd passed.

His youth7s sweet, gentle wUé,

The children of bis love,

Slumbered. afar from pain and strife

-Bentath the churchyard grove.
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AU left him to possess
To which his spirit clung

In the same passionate tenderness
With which he lpved when young,.

Was a tall, shadowy pine
That through the summer long,

And all the snowy, winter time
Murmured a d[reamy song.

It cast a gloomy shade
On windows. moulded o"er,

And parian statues, damp, decayed,
Beside the g-rass-grown door.

Full well he loved the shade,
To'hirn the song was sweet,

And ofL beneath the boughs he sirayed,ý
With listless, idle feet.

One eve he ceased to roam.
As all grew dgrk and wild,

And soght his dank and drearv home
Mere no sWeet:ûreliaýht smiÏecl.

A dame in sable garb,
With féatures sharp and thin,
Fastened without a wretched baýb,

And slowly tottered in, le
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She spal,,e in hoarsCý IOW t0llel
cc Though Wcll thot' lovest that tleCý

-It holds the sprite bath cul sed thy hODID

With lolaçr advCrsitV-w

fi 1 bear a WOOfIman"S axe'
The, edge bath never beellan folest pinle-P

In aught but the wjliteý

7Tis strong,ý and sinO()tllý and "-een«-

,C.L0Wý ope the porte widel
And conie where 1 shall leacl-ý7

Ile bowedý and jollowed by lier side

With tiemblinçlr7 re-elill,çr tread,

ne saw tbe steel's paje glea]n

lu tbe diln7 evenintçDr ai-ry
Theu raised a wild and Piercng Scl:eam

Of horror and desPair-

For to his InInOst sOul
j-je, feit each heavy blow

That came recloublec4 stro-e on stro-e7

Tin the proud Pine laY l0w-

Slie stretched one Sýkinlly hand

So yellowý thiný and dlYý
It glittered li-e a faix-y wand

BeneatLthe starUt sk-Y.
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Slie pointed to a spot
Miel e of t lie longed to sti ay,

But some stiange powei, he knew not whatZD e
Foiced him ariothei way.

Tliei e all the gold and gear
That eýei vou calkd youi own

« 
w

safe sliall find, wlien. one moie vegi
Ovei youi licad hath:flown.

Dit woi k as 1 advise,
You'Il gain fall many an hour;

You neer can. gain the piecious 1:w1ze
By 3-our unaided power.

Di eak t-ýyo white, yeai lin cy colts
To plouer i the vei dant gi ound,

And liario-w- -with two bullocks red
In circles, rQund and round.

-And chant the same weird tune,
'Witli words that 1 shall say'Tliat the pine sung in sumraqr noo»
And fi ozen, winter day2ý

Re chd her will in truth,
Foi health and vigor - campe

And eler one year, the strength of voutilC f
Rene, ed lus stalwart fi ame.
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fou-n(j tlle treasures Illa
tll to

Then as t1je dalne- had bi(17

lie knelt, lum Clown to Pl ay

]le -roseý alIÇI foulic, a se,7011
case7

Ti accil by th- pine ti ceýs evil sou'

To a blaC1ý fal'Y7 base.

it bade the, elf tO 1L1reý
Wlille he, -was fai abioa(17

Ills çrelltle -ývlje alid childrffl P1]Llýe

To her 0,W" aboçlc.

She, 1,-,,ePt l'in' 10-nçf a«ýv«41Y
With aclvc,.Se -ývljjds and StOllu'57

Allci Ili their beds placed lumps of Clay

Fashiolied llk-e theil fair foirns-

.Ajad he retl-tlICCI tO fnd
Ili, Ileartllstoile lone and C01(1;

Tlie, Clay -Was laici with fuliel al "tes
Belleatli the elitlelYal" 'no'-""*

* 1
-But -now the ',ýPe11 Was 0 e

In costly robes beçliglltý IOQI
Ilis -wife and clill(Il eu , ic),rht ilis c

1 festi-ve, night.0,,ýi that çr1ac1ý
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llpp. eye was wild, her -ow was red,
Her cheek was ashy p7he,
Just thirty miles to day,," she -said.,

Fve walked oler hill, and daler.11

Before her stood as fair a maid
As eye hath ever seen,

In all the grtace of -ývom=h-ood,
Thouçrh scarcely seventeen.

She said, Il Fear not; though wild my eve., -
Beneath its glance you quail:

Come sit bèsidè me, child, and 1
Will tell you all my tale.

.âfy father was au aged man
And 1 lus only child;

Our little cousin with us dwelt
A thoughtless thiDg; and -wild.
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They used to, tell me 1 was fait
As is the i-ising morn;

She was a silly, lUppant thingýDy
One whom. 1 scoined to seoin

1 learned to love your father then,
-Nor did 1 love for naugght,

For every féatare of his face
Was eloquent with thought.

She counselled me, and more than scorii
Fiashed on herfiom. my eyes;

Yes, Anna counselled me to fawn,
To catch the bi-ilhant prize.

111 He neler would wed a -haughty dame'
She said she knew it weR;

Cared 1 for him,,cared 1 for aught
On earth, that 1 would tell?

-'-.No! if he wished that 1 should provo
ILS Own, forever tiue,

Then let him. leain to win my love
And av me honor due.

He spake n'O tiiesome words of love
With flatteiles beside,

13ut with a soilened dignity
Ile claimed mQ foi lusrbride.
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1 analyzed. my every thou ght,
My passions, cold and few,

Aind thouggh. my mind was stoical
.ivly heart had feehncr too.

ci My love was lik-e yon distant star7
It knew no wermth. or chill,

just as a heart, by nature cold
Can. love one colder still.

4é 1 left awhile my native land
And sought a distant shore,

]But hailed again her mountains goTand
When wintees reign was oler.

The breezes Idssecl the opening ilower
And the bioad, spaikling main,
There moved from. out my father's dool,
A stately, bridal tlain.

1- They knew not that 1 was so near
And watched them all the while>
saw the bridegroom as he passed
And wore a hollow mile.

41 For Anna, with her lesser charms
Insidiously stole

So serpent-Ilke, as to deceive
Even his noble soul.
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41 The Muses came iiot as of yore,
Nol souglit I for à theme;

The hfe that 1 had lived befoie
Seemed one fond, blasted di eain

But Anna left voui father's halls,
--11ý0l çrot the child she bore,
And ý ý-ith anothei, base as she,

Sourrh-t a far distant shoie.

It needed not this latest grief
To bieak lus spirit down,

And when acirain I saw his face
I could not wear a fi own.-

£4 Ile cast one look of hopeless grief,
Then at my feet he lay,

Bkit while my pages sought iellef
Ris soul. had passed away..

Fair gii 1, IODçrycars have passed since then
And beauty's -i eign is oler

A-ud plenteous wealth that once was mine
Is çrone forevei more.

%t memory of the ouly love
That eer my sad heai t knew,

Sliall live deep cheiished lu its deptlis
Life's lonely jouiney tlu-ough.11
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IrHFYlp.v, thrice-told tales in Branswick's land)

Those of the piiate gold concealed
In river, hillside, bank of sand,

In burut-wood forest, t-arn, and field.

'fhose who have toiled in snow and fi-ast
That thick-ens her keen, wintei air,

Their hope of wealth by labor lost,
Wlule y et their youth forbids despair)

Listen with greedy, longing ears,
To tales criey-beardecl woodmen tell,

Of treasures hidden for countless years,
That he m-ay eliaim who breaks the, spell,

'Men shone the thirteen western stars
In the glory of Biitain's brow,

When of axe our:Éorest bore no scars,
Nor our fertile soil of the pleucph;
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When. the Prow of Spaiii,i id and of Fi ank
Futrowed tite ilest ALIantieniain,

And inauy a, tune the saIL -%vaves diank
The i ed blood of the pii a-e slaia 7

The rover;z fiei ce, with ti ewýui es vast
Biazilî-iii diamoi)ds, tiopie vold-

Soufirht là(lin-or place ]u Mils lone waste
For their accuised wealth uutold.

And those who tell the thrilling tales
Bv foiest camp-fire blazincr bik-rht,

At whicli Mie buslim-an's bi onzed cheek pales
Thong.h. his aim. be stroliç), and spirit hght,

Declare-but how tlhey do not tell
The tale of mys tei y was i evealed -

One saved at sea, as leaggue as with liell,
Was slain above the wealth concealed.

Or if bv chance the victim died
De chosen. Iiidiii(r-place was found,

Some ied man of tlie foi est wide
Sufliced with blood to chai m the ground.,

Oft-times the rovers carne acrain,,
And i aised to light theh ti easures vast,

With other naujes acioss the main
To fair Europia's land they passed,
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Aiad built light-gilded palaces
On Spain oi Fiance oi Bi-itýain"S Shore;

But ghosts of wi ecks and bloody seas

11aunted tlieir memoi ies evermofe.

And many, so traditions say,
Neer folllld New BI uuswici-ls wilds agaÙ4

But sank to, the deep sea a Pl eyl,
Or were by hands of justiLe slain..

There still their ill-o-rot booty lies,

But bound with such a maorie chain

No dicr(yer e*er tilumpliant, cries,

11 IT has been my lot the pi ize to g

But some do rise to sudden wealth,

Pei plexing busy medfflei s sore,

'NMo cry, 'à By magie, chance, or stealth,ZD
They suie have touilid soine hidden store."

Their hearts affame with thirst for crold,
Their fi ames with toil and haidship woim,

Oft fi-om. the houi of rnidnight tolled,

They dig till thè o-riey light, of morn.ZD

Most oft they seek the charmed lands

Iii summer oi in atituinn ui<jrhts,

Tlieii iods antl shovels in their hands,

And ILick tin lanteras for t1leir lights;
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And they shed blood of some guiltless thing,
And spiink-le it with diige-hke song

In mauy a cross and arc and ring
To bieak the charm thatlsý,bold so long,t

The firefly's lamp, the beetie's drone,
The whisper of the sauthei a wiii ds,

Thiough the dim sky of midnight lone
Cast solemn shades on gayest minds;

And throuorh their blood creep curdling chillg
As their mew shovels bieak Mie giound,

And a varrue, nanieless hori or filis
Theiz heai ts and all the air around.

Now the wierd superstition, Durst
la their dai k minds fi om infancy,

Rises in mifflit, and oft at flist
With winged steps they homeward:dee,,

And tell of tramping footsteps heaid
In g-rassy meadows close beliind,

The dead hush of the midiuggàt,ýtirred
By ghostly shrieks upon"",the wind;

And miçrhty hounds, the1-rý9t lng hair
Tipt with redflame and biiiiistoue wh!teý,

Keep guard above the tieasures there,
And howl and bay the bye-long :niZbt 1
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heaclle<,,s men wid mildeDs d'est
-Nvltll taitli alld '-,01'C

In -robes all sta"Icd
(,,Ieana mîth a iadiance, If-CXple",Scd,

And glide the lonel-y meadOws O'c"I -

AIIÇI gialit foi RIS as pine-trees tali.

()u&streteliiiig ai iiis as 11011 Stro,,zyIý

With shiniiig sword and pondrous nicill

btilde olci the quaking earth alonO,

Or if so well they -now theii ai L

As first to baiiish fiend and gorhost,

The ti casui es. elen m hen fourd, dexpai

-And lu the depths of carth aie lo:ý,-t-

4SOUje VetelaIlS Confidently tell

They felt their spade elink on tbe lid

Then rnyriad fathouis down it tell,

Ai.d. froin theii siçrht fôreýei -%vas hid.

Yet still they hope and fondly dieani

To leain the chzarnied -words to speak

That cause to well Jike btibbling streaui

From oiat the carth the gold they seek.
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and stinginçr was the air?

KEEN Z>
Ail without the dNveiiiiig fair

of a jovely fairy queen.

lier husbauxd and little oues?

AU hei diuçrhteis and her sons,

By the glowiDcr Ji,c)rht are seen.
.1 ZD

And now by the taper"s light

She. taketh her pen to wr!teý

For a poetess is s-he.

But far oler wastes of c-now

Iler thoughts to a mansiOn 90:

We*11 follow their Path tO see.,

There a father bad one child,

But another roving wild.

lae sought, and both were his pride

Both those maidens so, fair

Were his hope, joy, and care,

When sudden the fatlier died,
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Proud Cybella iaised lier head,
She said, Il Now niy fathei lib (lead,

Suie his millions all aie mine;
So thou pei t, low-boi n Maud,
Thon ma-Y Ist main at lai ge abroad,

01 teud my sheep and my kine.11

Silent, wonderingr, fair Maud gazed,
So sorely was she amamd,

For slie could not criiess the cause.
"Sui el v Cy bell-ils mad 7
She whispeied low and qad,

Then slie di ove liei fi om ber âoorii.

FairHaud bath spotless brow,
As sinooth and wlilte 1 tiow

As the snow tbat clothes the fields;
But biethi en she bath noue,
And ber gallant lovei 's gone -

The swoid and the speai he wields

There she stands, no arm to save,
NÀo.,,ie to snatch ber fi om the gi ave -

A poor and uiifileiided thing'00
Lady Kate die fan y queeii

Looked o'er all the secret scene -
.1t was 14,hiough a niaglie
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S'bc sai(l, Il 'Tis dutv BOW

That 1 should goý 1 à ONV7
Thou my Laiwelot doth know;

She ber p1casant liome deseits,

And liei sbinmor velvet,-,kiits
S,ýN eep ovei the ci usted snow.

And iiow ber elfiii steed

Being piepared witli speed,
She soon is iii lier sleigh;

And liei ciminc-liucd gown

Is diawn closely aiound,
As the blast howls o er the way.

Scarce half an hour bad :flown

When she found Mand all alone,
Shivei iiaçr on a steep bank, s edge

Slie whispered in bel ear,

Fair lady bc of cheer,

And entel My cushioned sledge.

For theie is a lawful ývi1l,
And though Cybella still

Sliall heii the mansion old,

A pleasant sylvan cot

Is mentioned as thy lote

With flocks and herds and gold.
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,ce And take a fi iend's advice,
Be ivai e of avarice,

And seoin. not poor Cybell;
Joy will to IL-bee iettirn,
Thou. soon sliAt cease to, mourn>

But liei soiiows none eau tell.le

Cybell in very truth
Lived to see while yet in youth

The down.fall of ber pride;
Althoucrh she wed..',Ied one,
A momaich's only son,

Ile di ove ber fi om. his side.

She left ber splendid home,
And souçrht the Iduclly dome

Where dwelt fair Lady.Xaud,
For with coiiquierorls Waving plume
1-ad ber gallant lover corne,

Thotigh s-o long lie roamed abroad



MISCELLANEOUYS.





TRE VINE*

cg Yet I planted thee a noble vine, wholly a nght seed,

hoWý then, art thou turned into the degenerate plant of à

strange vine unto me? 12 -Ji.-;r. 2ý 21.

WiRP, the harvest hills are whitest7

And the pleasant waters flow;

"Where the laborer's toil is mightiest,

1 was Planted. there to grow.

But 1 shamefully requited
All my planter's tender care;

Scattered grapes were found and blighted

When he sought for clusters fair.

For the forest's shade was lovely,

And a fair but poisonous vine

Spread its broad green leaves above me,

Twined its very roots with mine.

5



66 TUE VINE. Il

Once my leaves weie broad and fi abçn-aliti
But they brown and wasted grew,

For 1 chose the wateis stagnant,
Mixed with di ops of poisonous dew.

lu the forest's deep iecesses
Glittering serpents charmed the eye,

Flowers unnumbeied. gemmed the mosses.,
-Radiant rainbows spanned the sky.

But the serpents' sting was mortal,
And theflowers breat'ed death and woe;

In the cloud of iainbow portal,
Thunders rumbled long and low.

Volces fiom the forest's edges
Said Il The niglit shall quick-ly come,None may woik- to build thy hedges,
Or to tr.«ciin thee towards thy home.77

Light shone then on all my dangeis
That their fuluess 1 raiglit L-now;

But 1 said, " I've Joved these strangersq,
After them 1 still will

Day's broad light th twilight blended,In my heart 1[ almo said,
«'Su-re the harvest mus be ended

And the summer day is lled.7ý
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And methought 1 heard a WhIsper
13nd the lonely bianches say,

That ils joined with poisenous fraitage,
1'.2ffid its idols let it stay.11

But a form more fair and lovely
Than the fairest sons of mon,

Stooped to ope the boughs above mie,
And to train me home again.

1, forgot My vows fulfilrng
That I would ret-tiru no more7

For be made me fully willing
lu the moment of his power'.

That on whicli 1 once was resting-
Now was all asander torn,

'So I turned, and simply trusti-D&
Clung to my deliverer's form.

By the lev*ng streams ho led me
Through the pastuies green and fair;

Sun to warm. and clond to, shade me,
May 1 dwell forever there.



WHAT SHALL BE.

WLIAT SHALL BE.

Tuizouc,.u forest aisies ail deeply husbed
Shall sound the wild-birds, joyous strain.

And dawn in golden :floods shall burst
Oler waving woods and ghtteiing fane.

The stieamlets oler the mossy stones
Leap on-ivard muimuring in their glee.,

And the blue itver piondly ioll
Its rusluing waters to the sea.

Mortals shall waken on that morn
Th' appointed race of hfe to iun7

With self-reliant heaits as strong,'And ardent as weie once-oui own.

And on the hillsidels gentle slope,
Wheie the taU, dewy grasses wave

lu fresh winds breathinçr life and hope,
We shall be slumbeiing in the grave.

Our lives, like a wild, wiiidy night,
Passed by withnaught their Ilight to mark;

Few were the stars, and stiangely bright,
And ail the clouds were wondrous dark.
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Or like some thrilliuçr legend toldý
So sNviftly passed our lives away;

Our a-rdentý eager7 mstl'css SOI-ils -
Our fervent spirits - whei e arc they ?

if wcaried with the race of liféý

We found our hearts and spiiits faile

Ilow did we bear the mortal stiife

With that dread hoisemau, stern and pale?

If wearied in a peaceful land -

A land in which our heai ts confide -

'%Vliat did we Imid the swelling waves

Of Jordan's deep and lusbang ticle?

Ilow did we L-we our life-lonçr sÎns?

How did we bear the Judorels gaze?

Who is sufficient foi these things?

0 for the streD çirth of Jesus, grace
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LIFE S WjýNTn«y , Nç;.

-LIIPIE'7'S WINTRY -M0RNIý,îG.

TRE Wliitrv sun sheds its z-rnroiciez, lifrllt
011 thO glittel 11)97 et Listed sziow;e'

And the sk-y is blue andcoldly bliçrl.LtAs it -was long y eai s a<ro.1 ýD ZD

-Aiffl undei tlie ivei,çrht of the glassy diiftThat answers aie sinile of moi làp.TIle 1011elY cal-th lies comfoitless.,'
-And desolate and q0jjj.

Tlius my heart is bo-wed -with a 1jeavv pain,'Tis ýIjgrhtedj' and crashed, a\âd soiýe;It caju never welcoine Mie lifsht ag\aiýn,,,
Norjoy iii the sunsluue moie.

A'id My spirit eries out w1th plea&n \S\ wil(11%âud,ý-eaiiiiiirss that wiliuot lestTo sleep like a quiet;ý weaiied eUd,,On caitli"s maternai bieast.

The damp cold clods of the 10WIV vaie,
Woiild be sweet to in-y weary head7

-And iloile imight tell the mournfut tùle
lu hi-stoxy a the dead,



TUF, GLORIOUS CITY.

name be, 'rased fi Ofn 'ncath tlle
j\,iitl the memo'Y Of tilat morn,

-M'tien 'Itwas Said In tone-5 Of 30',, fuliiess

A huuaan (Auld is boixi.

TRE GLORIOUS CITY.

Gloi iou,5 things are spoLen of thee, 0 city of God Ps 3

Giowous things of thee are spoken,

City of the Loid inost bigliz

Tlicie, whele Opes tlÀ.V S11111111(r Portal,
4ai beyond this nethel ShN

w ,7

Anzel -11110irs th-CiL b-arps -aie tunili-ZD

To the piaises of tli-V king;

Amaraiithine boweis aie blOOMIDçr0

jn tliv eveilastilifr spillig.

ýSee thy sapplilie pavements glisten

la tlie bc- -iris of heavelilv liorht;

Fi oui thy temple floods of gloi y

Buist and daLzle auçrclbl sicirbt.

Gi ant me, Loi d, some place befoi e thec

When these eaithly toils aie olei,

Iii the city of tliy glory

Thele to plaise thec evermoie.
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i 1-d TUE STORM RING.

THE STORM KING.

1 USED t0hear long time ago
That theie dwelt in oceau cave,

A Storm L-ing both bold and mighty
A warrior fiei ce and brave.

His food was the flesh of princese
And his drink was monai chsý blood ,Afai in cave of oceau daik
Tlus Storm kings castle stood.

'T-was said that one summer even,
As the mermaids danced around

And the stoim king in his castle
Was sunken in sleep pi ofound, -

'Twas said on that summer even
That there marched a fairy band;

Each had a glittering golden crown,
And each one a magie wand.

They entered the stoi m king's castle
They stormedall its lordly halls

And burned with a fiie of magie
The gold and ivory walls.
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They roused the king ÙOM his slumbers,
Then pluDged him. into the cleep,

While around the riiiiied castle

The salt waters secmed to weep.

Aiid then fiom. out the ocean old

They brought a gloiious spoil,kD
And danced that. -night on pale moonliçrlit,

And sing of their flinshed toilC

Bat as thev were dancing, behold

The waters opened bencath,
And the stoim king appeaied in might,

Whom they thought, had slept in deatli

He stretched his hand in the ocean,
And iebuilt the castle old;

He made the walls of ivory,

And the canopy of gold.

And be made the gates of silver,

The foundations were of bi ass;

Ile laid on them. a ma-tric spell,
That no faii-y e'er might, pass.

And then towards the dancinc faiiies

He stietched his poweiful hand,

And banished them. far fi om. his siçrlit

Away to the solid land.



my ni-Tiiicit's r, Ri,ND.

M Y FA T H E RIS F R I E iN D -

ivas onc 1 kiww, and loved hira well,
Hy fat lici "b n1oCýt 1101101 cd fi icild.

iid -îý il Ji joý ous iliouglits of lilm (Io aU
31y ('11ildhood"s Meilloiles

il', evel v icatul e volumes spoke
Of puic, eaiiiest thouglit alid hioli;ZD Z--

lý-À',Rat m oi Idc of li(plit and love awoke
l'Al hlb dai Iz and pici ciii(r e e

1.11P, blow like the niooii its Ciescent showed.
1Nlid his iii(rht of i at en hair;C

lioNy the licrlit of enius buiiie-d. and cs-lowed
1 low itb spii A spai Lled thel. e 1

l'iom toriid. unto fiozeii scas
Dvas jny lot foi cals to roam;

3L Il ieiids the wave and Il esliii-iiiçr bi eeze,
And the iolliiicr ship mý horne.

1 raid, 1 1 11 çrive my i ovings oiei
1 -ýý ill. bid my wandci ings end,C
ý,ouç)lit a(iraiii my rative shoie,
And iiiv cliilclhood*s cally filend.w &



FAIIIERS FRIUND. di

011 his mai 55le biow was the bliglit,
lllç, locjýzs the fi ost oi cal -3,

Aiid his eves, oýnç.e piai.sed tor tlicii liglit.

Were tal iiislied by aore and teai

BLit his licai t 1 ali 1hcý e -%vas tlie chaiige

'Twas withci cd aii d (,old and deaci 1

1UD Noice sccmed lioïlomr, aud

Its -ý olunie alid m ai 111111 liad 11ed

1 -'p01ýe of the past-of 0111 fiic-,icls-

MA.N lý,ttllc%.xli , m 110 10-v Cd 111111 well

ibt, -wheu lite s toil end-D.
A ]j0pe tllloll(rll CII

111 his gloilous rest to dwell

Yes Y vour fatlier. an lionest man,

lles <)oiie to that ie;-t on Iii(irh.,"

T'Lleil a silille oiei his féatuies iaii,
.And lio lited las aored eý% c.

%"D ZD

Moi e 1 said, but lie answei ed

Noi liceded m-ý piesence moic;

AU bla-lik seenied nieinoi y, all loi grot,

Botli the il icilds and sSlics of -N oie.

Alicl I siglied as I songrlit my home,

)VIielice had ïl,,(fllt aud song;

Aý e, 1 wept at iLb Un esliold loile,

G i a o-vin ail d imitrod CI e il Io il Cr



LP PAST AND PRESENT.

And must this bel" my spint said -
" ýUust fi om. out the bi ightest eye,

The soul depait, and pure thonght fade
Fi om. the foi ehead calm. and high.

The memoi y of our foi mer life,
And the hope ofjoys to conie 'Gi ow so dim and bc "i ased away
Ei e o tir life's shoi t day is done ?

PAST AND PRESENT.

No memories t1iiong my biain
Of paik or stately hall,

With. men and maids a menial train
To wait th' impei lo us call ,

Or spleuffid gai den ground,
Biiçrht with exotics rare,

Wliei e snowy ruarble busts abound,
And fountains cool the air,

Or shining4quipage,
jA cariiage velvet lined,

With liveiied coachmen, cringring page,
And footman biisk beluiid. 0



7FAST AND FRESENT.

Yet recollections dear
Of youth and cluldhood"s time

Oft rise My spirit's gloom to clicer,
Now in my saddened prime

In simple gaib and stroing
1 robed my youthfül. foim,

Nor feared the thunder rumbling long,
Nor ragbag winter stoi m.

Upon tbe wind-swept hill,
And throuçrh the vallevs sweet
tiod with glad, -mifetteied w-ill,
And joyous, bounding feet.

Ah 1 little did I dream
'Twould be my poition haid

To crave with leigned complacence mean
smile or favoring woid.

A rouçrh hand stretched to guide
A-nd order all my path,

With loathing feet to walk beside
In fear and helpless wiath,



THE Wilý',N-DERER.

TIIE WANDERER,

Tim, leaves were biown, and crold, and red;
The blast as it huiiied býr

Scemed to, whispei mysteiics diead
To the daik and tioubled Skv.

Theie stood a maiden faii as dawny
In a snow-white mazitlc. clad;

The diapery was closei diawn,
As the winds howled wild and sad.

And dow-n her cheek there coursed a tear,
It seemed tha-t she must grieve
But her beauty was all too fair

For a child of fallen Eve.

An els watched wheie the dyincr lay
Till the spiiit took its Iliglit,

Mien to heaven they ui çred their wayZD 
eThiouçrh the dark, and stoimy night.

They paused awhile to speak to her,
Witli sweet, sootliingwoids and kind

And she told. them how wondious fair
Was the land she left behind.



TIIE WA-N-DEREn.

Iler home was in tlie Milky Way,
Wbeie earth was a distant star,

And when had sunk the light ot dayl
It was seen thioiigh etlici far.

It cl)anced one eve in pensive mood

She was wanderincr alonc,
A feaitul form before her stood,

Theie was help or suc(,our noDe.

'Thou see"st von planet far awaJ
lie spake in leaiful toiie;

'Tis earth, there nauçrht but wild dismay,
Death, terror, and çrloom are known.

1 seemed as in a IwildIred di eam,

Till I woke where now I stand,
And. to this dreai y spot I deem

1 have come at his command.

Il Feai not, thou,"I did the aurrels say,
May thy heai t no more have pain,

For ei e hath dawned the liglit of day

Thou shalt see thy home a,,)rain.11

a
And ere had dawned the morniinor"s beams,

As did. the Lând. angels say,
She roamed beside, the silver sti eams

Of home in the Way.
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SONG.

WliEN, the moon by cloUýS is hid from Sio-ht,

And the curtains of daikness are drawn,\I-
Wheu 1 muse alone in cléad of nýJght,

Then cometh the thouçrht of 0' e that's g

0 the thought of him -anto my heartg
Is like all that's blessed and sweet below,

And if in my di eains A forms a part,

Gladly the visions do come and go.

Li-e all that is holy, pure, and de ar,

Like all that's kDown that the heart loves best,

Like the iainbow of eve or starligght clear,

Like to holy, calm, sabbatic rest.

How sacred the love I bore to him!

I never bieathed it in mortal ear!

Yet oft-times now in the twilight dim.

1 think Ild tell him if lie were near.

When the woods are crimson, green, and gold,

"When the wind s howl hoarse and waters rise,

Then cometh the thought of one that's gone

To a sunny home Ineath southern sMes.
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nES-PONSE'

in the, city7s crowded maze>

She, in the forest green;
tlantic rolls its wa«Ve&

.,11,1 the, broad A---
Fternally betWeen-

she may trip 0? er the lawn in her glee

Or sing of 1nountain fay;. s uaught to Me
eut her mirth. of sOng 1-

-We7rep e w for aye.
art 'duo

She is -wooed by a taU"wa'Tory
,Tis nothing nOw to lue7

Clearer once to her
Save that 1 -Was 7er could be.

Thau Brulls-wicls. e ,

1. Ioye her -with love so follcl anci deepe

A love that Inay not Clie; suail sleep
eut When niy bocY in cleath

l.-XT
7Twill iive beyoild the, sxý,.j -
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THE RESCIJE.

1 COULDnot sieep that dreai niglit loiig
Such wild thouçrlits buined my biain

They di ied the teai s that fain liad flowed,
With Mien fiel CC7 liei y pain.

So Ineath the vaulted casemeut ciouched;I
1 gazed with sti ange deliglitzm

Thiougli the thick, clusteillig ivy leaves
Upon. the boisterous mglit.-

The strong winds on the ruçrçred rocks
Dashed the wWte loaminçr spiay,

Boomed iound the louely battlemeiitsl
And swept thé' tuiiets giey.

The pale liglit of the gibbous moon
Sti eamed thi o-ti h the p.Cýit-ted clouds
She bid lier silverv face arion
lu their dun , misty shrouds.

Mien saw 1 many a white robed maid
And gallant, ai med kniglit,

'Neath fi owmiig i ock and leafy shade
Glide lu the ghastly hght.



THE ItESCUE.

ye gliosts of My illustrious sires7Il

1 bieathed 1-11 aident prayci7
Ilave pity on the captivc cluld

()f ýouj a st., injuied heir."

Thei e , s ont," tliouçrht 1, Il o'ei that broad sea,

Il Who p1e(ýgcd lus aident faith;

Knows he his ioved oncIs fate must be

Moi e féai ful far than death? Il

I had no need to doubt Ids troth,
I knew him biave aBd good,

And he bad pledcred his sacred faith

Upou the Holy Rood.

he hacl sworn by Icave of doom,
When one year passed away,

To bear me fiom my gorgeous tomb

Forth to the light of day.

But what ore tbat 1 the féalful thouçrht,
I drove it far away;

Then, as the daikness of the night

.Meiged into twilic:rht gieyI

The signal that 1 longed to hear

Rang thiough the Îuiret loue;

1 waited not to braid my hair,
Or clasp my jewelled zone.
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86 1 HAVE SIIÇ1%"ED.
ir

1 HAVE SINNED.

I IlaVC Sinued and perverted that which was riglit, anflit pi ofitetli me not.lý - Job 33ý 21ér.

IEIEN from my childhoodIs dayS,
From the sweet dawn of lifel

Ere yet my feet had trod the ways
Of weariness and stnfé:

Yes! fiom my craffle (lay,
My strong, impetnous WiII3,

Pervei-sely shunned th' applauded wa.0
And loved foibidden ill.

The ill that ever brought
But sufféring and distress,

My childhoodIs sins neler gained me auglit
Of joy or happiness.

Youthls bIessed season througgh,
On hills aU cultured fair

1 sowed: the sunshine, iain, and dew
Nurtured but weed and tare.

a M 0



871 HAVE Sn'rNED -

-Yet vainly did. 1 dream
Fiom seed of poisonous stock-,

should. a wholesome harvest cleau
Li many a golden shoc-.

1 looked -%vith IoDging eyes
Towards each fruitless:ûeld,

Aiid saw a Homer with suiprise
.A woi-thless Epha ý icId.

Yet in. mv'blan-- despair
1 breatlied forth curses wild.

Ag-ainst the hills so, brown and bare
While all around them smiled.

1 found nobliss -nor gain
In my sad, wilfal deeds;

1 sought, but fouiiEl no pi ecious grain
Amoncir my noxious weeds.

1 Isaid 1 'My bands are pure,
No evil that were sin

Shall ever be disceriied suie
To lurk my heart within.11

But God's aU-searching eve,
That ever sees aright,

Found that my proud iniquity
WIS hatePil ln Iiis sight. -



88 THE COXFESSION.

Had 1 but cast aside
The ill, and sought the gooc

Xy peace bad:gowed like rivers wide
And swelled as oceaiiys:flood.

But for the moments flown,
Those misspentý Youthful years

No cleep regret can e'er atone,
Nor prayers, -nor sighs, nor tears.

But with repentance true,
1 would the Sa-viour seek

And CrY "' MY WID Perverse subdue,And grant a spirit meek.ý>

NOW frOln this summer clay,
That shines so fair abroad,

Be thOu my guide, rny trust, my stay,
My helper and my Cod.

TRE CONFESSION.

TH, silvery waters girt the meadows green,And the dark forests like a sParkling zone,Twilight and darkness raingled oler the scene,
Yet in the west dayys radknt IbOtprints sho-ne.
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And near the crystal river's grassy side,
There towered to heaven a stately Gothie pile,

The stern confessor, with a step of pride, [air-le.
Paced slowly through the loncr-drawn> sounding

If Gabriel from. bis station -near the throne
In the third heaven, were driven. from glory now,

And doomed a mortalls humble lot to own,
He could not wear a colder,.Ioftier brow.

Another passed those portals opened broad,
A stately footstep up the chancel. came;

Before the cross the noble Lady Maud
Knelt in, the pale light of the taper's flame.

Few were the words they spa-e on eithe-r part,
And few týe sins that high-born. maiden. told

Ilis words fell like the snow-:flah-es on a heart
As chiseUed marble in the church-yard cold.

71

Be of good cheer, my daughter, evermore;
Be of good cheer, I speak absolto te

And oft our Holy Lady implore
That thy fair home among, the blest may be."I

She rose, and tumed her, slowly to depart,
That proud and stately dame so, dulv shriven

But little pious fervor warmed her heart,
For little sin had been to her forgiven.
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OUR FORMER HOME.

OUR FORMER HOME.

rTuou dost ieniember, say dost thou not,
The home -wliei e we did dwell ?

rThe old iey walls with the lonely spot
They seemed to suit so well?

Aiid the -wind would whisper mysteries wild
Ainid the fotest pine,

And the sound would blend in autumn nicylit
With th' old cathedialls clume.

And we used to sit in dreamy hours
As tm-iliçrlit passed away>

In that iecess all iich with. flowers,
Of rainbow hues of day.

1 will speak no more of bliss thats past,
Or ançruisli yet to corne:
Noi may 1 eei tell the mvsteiy
That di ove me fi om. that home.

INow the waves are efalm, but feeling's wrecks
Aie stiewn aloncir the shoie

Fai ewell my only eai thly fiiend,
Farewell my loved Lenole!



TIUE GARDEN.

THE GARDEN.

1 AM tOld Of SOMC frardell WliCrC Cý-PICIr,-:ses 110(l
With bowers of the dark iiirirbi.-shade,

-et hier -%% 17ai d,;z-ti ôd,Its daik walI-ýs by niutt. Zn 4 d

And tlicii blackest magies plaved.

There the sound is heaid of the iaven's mouiiifitl
croak,

And the hoarze winds w«tiistlin<r lowy
Tlicie the litimau voice liath nevei spoke

Silice the açres long ago.

There a broad iiver rolleth as dark as the
By lilies as black as jet;

But Itis said one rose of purest white
Is upon its mar( gin set.

Sometimes it is said that a shining seraph foini
Isseen to be ho-ý ei in cr near:C

This rose tlien the whiteIL . rhosts ce,-ase their stoi in,
And the wizards fly in lear.

No human tomme can tell. and no mortal can thiuk,
So I send my muse a-wav7

Why this wbite rose bv this stream. of ink
Never withers night or day.
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THE GH«ýfà

THE GHOST.

,'.%IID.N,-I(;IâTbreezes cooly sweeping
Oler the meadow and the dale "Stars theii silent viigils zeeping

With the moonbeams wan and pale,

ri rom the forest's deep recesses
Darhest shades unseen by man,

IVandered forth. the ghost of midnight)
Pale and wasted, worzi and wan.

By a glittering, rippling streanilet,
There he stopped in thouglit awhile,

And across Iiis:deshless féatures
Passed. a daikly veiigeful smile.

But it vanished in a moment,
As he glided througil the woode

And beside an ancient castle
Guarded by old trees he stood.

There lay one in manhood's glory
Sleeping Imid its lordly halls,

Bat the spii-1t's noiseless footsteps
'Wakened not the echoes' calls.
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LIFE..

May thy foresiresl sins be on thee
For m. ' death, though long Itis passed;

y ;M ZD
Then the stionce man's biow grew icy,

As he slowly breathed his last.

Then to deathls deepest recesses,
Daikest shades unseen by man,

Wandered back the gliost of midnight,,
Pale and wasted, worn and wan.

LIFE.

the moon of childhood sinks below
The horizon of bygone years

The breezes of lifé begin to blow,
And glitters dew of joyous tears.

The heart is light, but the sun rides high,
Our spirîts âink as we feel it burn,

And then in our inmost hcarts we sigh
For moonlit childhood to return.

But the night of death comes darkly on,
No moon nor star its heavens know,

And gales from the distant, dark unknown,
With damp, cold breath oler our spm*'ts blow.



9-1 BETITLEHEM.

BETHLEHEM.

And tbou Betiiiehem in tiie lan(l of Judith, art not the
1(,.ist ainong tlie prince,) of Judal), for out of tliee shidl come
a ýý-o crnor that shall rule iny people Israel."I -Mat 2, 6

WHAT SpOt so liallowed
On ail the -spacious earth,

As that w1dch gave heaven's glorions Idng
lEs humble, mortal birth.

There <rusliiiilçr streams abound
And groves and viiieyards stand,
Amid the soing-ienow-iied InEs
Of Judahls storied land.

There lowly busbandmen
With steadfast. patient mind,

Cast freely forth the pi eclous seed
To wait the harvest kind.

Their blessed toil was sweet,
Of nofieice powei afraid;

There flocks and herds, with willing feet,
Beside all waters strayed,
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And tbose who dwelt at ease
On Zion's favored bill,

Who felt- the,;zouiid of haip and lute
-ïý-ith joy theil spiiits tluill.

Those stately loi ds and dames
Ivould thither ne'el iepai'i ;
Theie wele no gilded palaces,

.N,.,o ivory couches there.

Though little it miçrht seem.
lu Judah's ioyal tiibe,

If from. it came no mitied priest
Or haughty, leained scribe.

The miçrhty warrior Idng
ZD 4D

Who iuled with ski lful band
All Isiaells tribes, and fi-ed his throne

On Zioný"s Mount to stand;

Girt with Jehovab"s strength,
Fiom. Bethlehem's sheepfolds came,

And gained the lowly, shepheid town
never dving fame.

And to the meaneJýroof
'Neath Bethlehem's peaceful skies,

Came heaveuls eternal, gloilous king,
Clad in an humble guise.
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And he, whose light A is,
Shall ielçrn on Zion's hill,

Till peace, and joy, and righteousness
The bioad creation fill.

From Asials eastern bound
To eaithls most western shore,

AU kindreds, natioiis, tongues, and tiibes
Shall Ris great name adore.

0 for the light and joy
ILs coming shall impart!

might His kinudomnow begin
In my poor, tioubled heart.

TO A WILD VIOLET.

THou wa-est in my heart more emotion
Than richest spoils of war

Than costliest gems from the oceau
Where mighty waters roar.

Not Élone for thy downy purple,
That fills the soul with bliss;

Not alone for thy fragrant odour,
Sweet as au angella kisis:
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But thou spea-est geiitly to my mind
Of days and years gone by,

'TVIien 1 basked in pleasurels pure sunshinc
'Neath childhoodIs cloudless sky

'When I fondly dreamt of Ob eron,
In pearl and crystal crowned,1

While on the moonbeams, silvery bright,
The fairies danced around.

Or some lonely mossy mountain del],
The wood -n-mphls wild abode,

Ver which would the sno-wy laurel twine,
And the gloomy cypress nod.

Or of 'waters all sparkling brightly
In lunarls:âtful beam,

And the weeping willow bending- low
Its branches to the stream.

But alas! how soon the mind awakes
From childhood's rosy dream,

To find earth is not the witching- place
That then it used to seem.

7
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LIN, ES
SUGGESTED BY READn-G LAXARTJWEýS AC-

COLNT OF LADY ]UESTER. STA-N110PE.

It appeared to me that the reliçrious doct-nnes of Lady
He-ter were a clever though confubed mixture of the dif-

férent rebçnons in the midst of -m hich she had condemned
lierself to li-ý e l mysterious a'; the Dru,-,-es, -vý how nlvqtlc

c-ecret slie of ail the world. perhaps alonc knew, reç,]<Yne(l
a,ý the .3foslem, and like himý a fatalizt; with. the Jew>
expecting the 3ileýýsiah , ý.ind with the Chrigtian, profeçriing
ilie worship of Christ and thf- practice of his eh-arity and

niorality add to this the fantastie coloring--and supernat-
ural dreanis of au imagi-nation tinctured -vvith Oriental

r- and heated by solitude and m.cditationý the
impressionq, perhaps, of the Arabie mtrologer,ý:, and vou

ill have an idea of thib compound of the sublime and
iidiculous whicli A is much more convenient to stigmatize

a-j iiiadness. than to analyse and compreliend ..... She
answered, 'You spe.rik- to me like a man belie-ýes so,

mueli in human volition, and not sufficient1v in the mire-
--istable control of deçtiny alone Well, in the

of theçýe tribulations 1 ýam. hfippy: 1 reý;pond to every-
ihing by the sacred phrase of the -Ilussidman"s 1 Allah

Kerim Il and 1 awý,ut the future of iý bieh 1 ha-ý e rpoken to
ou, -ý% ith confidence - Lanzartzne*s Trazels zn the East.

niglitly ui'W the soleum sky
As with the spiiit of a genial friend,

1 leaimed to know m-v mai-vellous destiiiv.
All its -r,,tiaiiçre le",>diiiçy-;c and ilts -wondeious end.
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.&iiçl 0 the 7CPIIVrS Of the summer evnen,
Their deep revealings 1 may not relate;

Eleu the wild blast that rent the midnight heaven
Bore voices loud, discoursing- of my fate.

sorned the glittering pomp of Albion's court
The heartless pleasures of proud Gallials land

And the brIglit East with joyous licart I sougght,Beck-oned by destiny's unvarying hand.

The burnished glory of her sunset sky,
The radia-nt beauty of her rising morn,

Her scenes all seemed not fbreign. to mine e-rioý'7
But as renewal of dreams forgotteu loncr

1 saw rough Lebanon; his time-worn. brow
So sparsely with the ancient cedars crowned;

And heard the mountain. winds that wildly blow
ItIs lone and un&equented heights around.

1 trod dar- Rinnom,'s vale, fair Carmells height,
And sailed o*er the blae waves of GaWee,

In the soft surnmer, neath. the tender ligglit
Of Palestina"s moon, so silvei-y.

And from. the o"eibainging steep of Olivet
On Sale.ils desecrated courts looked down,

On shining tower and daizling minaret
That Moriah's height and Zion's summit crown
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But strong deliverance sliall soon be shown,
And Zion's king the sceptre soon shall claim;

Tlieil sliall my gloiious destiny be known, [name-
Theii the wide worrld sliall hear my wonderous

Mv eyes are Eastern, and my soul is love,,
What cai e 1 for Eui opia's cold chsdain ?

1 liave a holy mission far above
The mean conception of lier spiiits vahi.

TIIE ROBBERS.

TIIE leaves came do-wn in golden showers
Upon my pathway lone,

And Imid the dai k bi own -forest bowers
I heard the night winds moan,

And murmur sadiv, wild, and Io-w,
Like wieid funereal hymn;

A wail for mortalls mighty woel
01 praver for ciimson sin.

And now it mingied with the sound
Of waters far away,

The old moon showed her wasted round
In skies of midniglit gi e y.W
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The mud hen of the forest swamp
Joined with the whip-poor-will;

Mue green frog of the reekiuçr damp
Utteied his nightly trill.

The long gmss round my path was stiiTed.
By the eold, trailing snake;

Thecricket's weary song I beard
Amid the -mdthered biuke.

'nie'bay ofwatèh. doas, deep and strono-
From distant homes ofman,

'Niiiio-kd with cattlés bèllowing loing
From ont the river feu.

nearer seemed the soýuDd of waves,,
And murmui s reached mine ear,

That told me that the haunted graves
Of murdeled men were near.

1 marveRed if in trath 1 stood
So near the storied place,

Beside St. John's broad, rolling nood,
Where once in olden days

Its waters mirrored back the liçrht
A cottage blazing red,

Lit far around the moonless nio-ht
With torch of bodieps dead.
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A horde offierce, adventurous men
1 Pirom Eui opels northern climes

Roamed wild - our -fathers tell us - theu,
And lived. byû-aud and crimes.

A peacefLil man, of littIe -fame,
Save that his wealth was great,

In troublous times to Brunswick came
Aiud lived lu humble state.

Aiid with Mm d-welt thrce daughters fair:
In pohshed Eui ope hi ede

-And truly, 'mid the woodlands there,,
A peacefül hfe they led.

Secure and quiet deemed they then,
The loncly, foiest land,

For Idndly, dealt its dusky men
With the bia-vie, pale-faced ban&

And when the tale ofrobbers wilQ
Some passing neighbour told

Fondly the wealthy exile smiled,
To thiuk how safé his gold.

-i or who,> within that cottage white.
IVith rose and wild ,oTape gay,

Would dream that far coucealed from sýer,
BrIght golden thousandâ lay,
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It scemed as e-vil blid of air
Ere long the tale couveyed

To the fierce, lawless theives, of where
The (ylitteiinor store was laid.

It chanced a wakefal settler heard,
One fair, autumnal -niglit,

The brak-e liard by his cottage stirred
With stealthy tread and light.

And mutterincs in a foreicrn -toncme
H e heard in breathless dreadl

Tall shadows oler the path were 11unS
That towards the river led.

And ere the eastern sk-Y grew bright
With liuht of coming day,

-9l'here rose the rich man's cottage white
A smouldering pile there lay.

IT may be of chance the Rame arose,
But in New Brunswic-Is land

They deem. they perished in repose
By rathless robbers' hand.

If there was sound of deadly strife
There was no friend to hear;

If wild they strove for preclous life,
.,.No b-elping arm was near.



Dut that sweetý,,,Ionely, peaceful land
IVas never vexed again,

IV, ith i umors of the lawless band
lei om o ýer the eastoi-n main.

DROWNING.

1 W-ANDIERIEDthrougli a meadow
Where the elm and wild ash gi e-w

And through the darkening shadow;'
1 SaW the river blue.

'Twas said Nereu% daughters
Ilaunted the lonely isie,

-And gazing, in the waters,,
I ivished to muse a wilile.

Thc'waves no More weie roilincr,
For the breezes ceased to waft.?

So I climbed a slender poling
Till 1 ieached au anchored raft.

-1 moved as the breezes, lightly,
And as the wild deer,:aeet,

-But the timbers joined so shghtly
Thev parted at my fect.



DIR-OWNING.

The river reeds were limber,
So with a frantic scream.

1 caught afloating timber
And drifted down the stream.

4

They cared not or were bindered
To seek me all the d.ýy,

Foi I froin home and kindred
Was very far away.

And the thought of death came o'er me
With a terror none eau tell,

And the stream it downward bore me,
And I bade the carth farewell.

Farewell my home of gladness
And friends that evei smile,

There must be a cloud of sadness
To darken von. awhile.

Farewell thou land of legend
Where Nereuls daughters stray

g . 7
.Mav 1 reach that blissfal iLecriou

That is very far away.
.0 .0

But I saw a wrinh-led visage
Peering from the woods on shore;

Then as if she grasped a presage
Its giey owner snatched an our.
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But the waves weie closing oler me,
For 1 lost my holding fiail;

Thou may'st know that grey cronc saw me
Or 1 ne'er had told my tale.

Thouggh she saved my Ilesh fi om di owniiirr
Yet slie chd me feai fui 111,

For She foi ced My soul to owning
In its e-very thouglit her will.

THE ANGEL'S WALK.

T-wo apgels wandeied forth
Fi om the iealms of Lglit and love

_--Tiiiough blue fields of ether,
The boundless expanse to rove.

They paused. The waning sun
IVas turning the élouds to gold;

They saw eai th liad beauties,
Thouçrli the heavens had " liss untold.

Though heaven had glories bright,
Yet the eai th scemed new and wild;

They gazed ln fond delight,
lu lapturous joy they smiled.
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Where balmy zephyrs bear
The fracrrance from scented çrladesrD

Along the coohng air
Unto daik, ambrosial shades,

-t

No tongue miglit speak its chaims,
For it seemed as faii y land;

.Spaikling waters wandcied
There, over biiçrht, pebbled sands.

With birds and flowei s at play,
Theie was a puie, happy cluld;

AU the long, summer day,
Re had wandered thiough. the wild.

'Neath the boughs of an oak
That were stietched towaids the sky),

A prayel rose fi oui Ms heart
To the throne of God on high.

The aucrels kissed his brow;
IIe seemed hke the cherub forms

That reign. in glory now,
Never féelinor mortal. storms.

In sleep he closed his eyes,
But before the moi-ninçr broke,

To joys of paradise
By the stream of life he wokerà



EARTII AND M AVEN.

The ancrels carried Iiim
To a laiid moie fair than thise

GlIt by summer sunset
Withtints of heavenly bliss.

EARTII AND HEAVEN,.

1 n,&viî loved this fair ercation
Every cloud, and wind, and wavc -

)Vith tliat warmth of adoiation
Nature to my spilit gave;

Hailed the golden morn with gladness
Many a joyous summer day;

:No dark thou lit ofcomiii<r sadness
Vexed those sammers passed away.

Sa-w the crimson eve descendlinc
Ou the vale and waters briçrlit;

Well I loved that season blending
Noisy day and quiet night.

0 1 loved the wild winds wailing
Fiom the sultry southerii lands,

And the autumn moofflight palin-ZD
J-1ills where golden harvest-stands.
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And the rushin(r of the river,
And the rippling of the rill,

And the aspen leaves that shiver
When the iestless winds are still.

And the thunders rumbling hollow,
And the hghtning's, vivid. play,

And the rainbow'd. skies that follow
As the dark clouds Ilee away.

And the blast of winter roarin<r
Like an angry giant king,

And the cheerful sun restoring
The glad, verdant, Iloweiy spilng.

But this world, so fair andfleeting,
May not be our lasting home,

And its joyous days retreating
Tell of cvil. yeais to come.

But there is a land whose glory
Knows no change, or cloud, or wanc;

Even sweet, inspiied. story,.0
Doth not all its bliss explain.

There the dwellers k-now no sadness,
As they walk in robes of white,

Nor rejoice they wîth the madness.
Of a wild, earth-born delicht.
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VALENTINE TO A LADY.

But their peace is Iike a riverý
.And t1icir joys ale sweet and pure,

And their blessed life forevei
Without sorrow shall endure.

VALENTINE TO A LADY.

the golden moi-ning breaketh,
And the darkInina- shado-ws flee,

Snow-clad luIls and forests glitter,
Then, my love, I think of Lhec.

Aincl 1 think as stars aie -fadmg
From the heavens, one by one,

Truly lio,,,ht is sweet, Itis pleasant
For our eyes to, see the sun.

But, Eilza, thon art lovelier,
To my heart I well may say;

Fairer than the golden morniiig
Sweeter than the light of day.

But the thonght of aU thy coldness
a

Seemeth hke the wintry rain;
Oft I thought the sIdes were brightlmingam y
But the clouds returned acrain.



MVÀi-LFNTI'.Ný"E TO A GENTLEMAN.

Tell me no-w, my fair Eliza,
Truly hast thou never heard

Ho-w the heai t grows sitk and weary
With the pain of liope defened.

Object of my fond affection,
1 can t1unk of naught but thee 1

Maiden of my heart's election,
Hast thou. neler a thought of me?

VALENTBR TO A GE NTLEMAN.

My dearest grave professor,
1 am smitten mightily;

Spite my tireless. strong endeavor,
You have stole-n my heart from, me.

Why should 1 let Il concealment,
Pi ey on my damask cheek,

Li-e a worm upon the summer bud,"
While I have power to speak-?

Leai-4ed as the famous Thomas 'Fliumb,
And solomn as an owl;

Although you look most sagely glum,
much admire vour scowl.
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And 0 the majesty tbat therC
On form aud féature sits;

Tlierels glory in the bristlinçr hair

Tliat shades vour 14 awful hps."'

When a smile of dar- deÜsion
Sho-ws carnivorous teeth between,

How vour glaritiçyý orbs of vision,

Like a famished tiger's, gleam.

MTJRýVITJR S.

Mr-Rmuns from. the heaving ocean,

Murmurs from. the sway-ing wild-wood,

Murmurs from my troubled youth,

From. my restless, yeaniing childhood.

Fi om. the heartless, lustful tyra&.s,

As a scourge the sceptre swaying,
Murmurs from. thé crinoiiaçr millions,

Muttering, cursing, yet obeying.

From marts all thronged and dusty,

Where meet the hoary miser,

The spendthrift driven. and jaded,
And the worldly IL-een advisere
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From many a factory steaming,
DOM Many a stcepjeçI cityý

Where arc çrathe-ied in a stonels throw
AU WC en-vy, ail we pity.

Fi om mansions where are planning
Festive bridal prepaiations;

Fi om red fields where in conflict
Meet the aiag-ry, armed nations.

Murmurs froin. the ages vanished,
From the future mystery shrouded,

Jîs strange forin shown by prophets,
In the distance dim and clouded.

These murmurs I am hearing
when all is still, plofoundly,

Evermore these mingled voices
In day and nio-ht surround me.



OUR PAT11LES

OUR FATHERS , WHERE ARE THE Y

Our fathers, -where are thev. 9 and the prophets, (Io tiiey

S.iGF-s taught of learned lore,
Pocts sang in days of yoie,

But the time nuprht Do man stay
When all tics to eai th must sevei

Say, oui fathers, where aie they?
Do the prophets live forever?

Death a-waiteth allalive;
Why for boiior should -wc suive ?
We are borne along Time*s sti eani,
Gales of fortune caie not whither.

Say, our fathers, where are they?
Do the prophets hve forever?

Far o*er Jordan"s roffing stream,
Shades of -which no mind may dieam,
Therels a blissfuil fadeless land

b Mortal eve hath seen. A never;
'Whe-re the ilgliteous fathers stand,

Rlçrliteotis piophets live foie-ver.
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THE OLD MAN'S BLESSING.

1 wm a griddy, thoughtless child
And Imid the forest, bowers,

1 wreathed myself a garland wild
Of surnrnerls eaily:Rowers.1

Then bounded foi th. into the light
And gloried in the day;

With:flowing hair all snowy white.,
An old man crossed the way.

Re laid his band upon my head,
And blessed me three times oler;

Though seventy years since then have:flecl
1 never saw him more.

1 thou, ght, of hA at evenin gr pi aver.,c W
And in. the dreams of night,

1 saw that old man's snowy hair
AU wreathed in rainbow.Ught.

0 would it to my tongue were griven
To tell you all its power,

For never was a dream. of heaven.
More glorious and pure.
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Years passed, but inothincf illew Or strange
Came oler my path the while,

My native village knew no change
Of foi tunels fi own or smile.

Youthls season came, and 1, too soon.,
Like all of mortal bii thý

Built castles Mçrher than the moon,
That hea-vy fell to earth.

The moon looked on the slumberino!,- earth,
Light blew the scented breeze

In nooks where sweet, wild:ffowers had bii th
And thiough. the stately trees.

Then.with a strange, mysterious grace
1 saw that dream açraiia,

Each féature in the old man's face
Precisely seemed the sanie.

Years quickly passeà, and zephyrs plaved,
Till 1, no longer Young,

Was lett, a pilgrim. loue and sad,
My heart with sorrow wrung.

1 found that life was saddest truth,
How sad 1 may not. say;

The friends and kindred. of my vouth
Tbey all were far away.
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The s-ky with mighty winds was riven;
1 dieamed at nicylit's daik noon

That old man beckoned me to, heaveuj
And 1 must follow soon.

BLENDINGS.

As nim and bright, as the world may seem
In its fi esh, spring-tide ai ray,

East winds may spoil aU its smiling green
In one dark, uiihappy day.

And the blast of man's ingratitude
With a bitterer bieath than they,

Hath. pierced my heart with its howlings rude,
In my own lifels vernal day.

The summer comes with. the bursthic bloom,
And the dews of nigglit are fi ee,

-But rust and mildew will oft-times come
lu their blessed company.

Thus a blighý hath fallen on my peace
lu my sweetest summer hours;

It hath turned to, gall and iottenness
My heai t's choice garden flowers.
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Autamu bath manv a chillincr blast
And it beareth thouglit of pain,

-But its ainis aie filled. with liuitage blest
And vintage, and golden pain

It mav chance my own life's autumu days,
Though my head be is-ilvered oler,

Will quiet, and calm, and happiness.
To my troubled. heart restoie.

The s iir* 0 wilni er in i groans,
lu the fierce, wild, driving storm;

IVe arc sheltered in our peaeefuil homes
By the fireside, kind and warm.

In life's wintry day, with terrors dark
As deathls storm draws on apace,

The Saviour shall prove a shelteling aik
To those who trust in Ilis giace.

LOST.

Tia, moon looked. o-rini through the thin clouds oler it,1
And the birchen white, lik-e a sheeted ghost,

And the north. wind drove the snow before it
Into mighty di-ifts around every post.
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The fi ost was keen, and the air was bitter,
Aiid the -%Yandeiinçr wolves made a hullçrrv m0all,

Of such a scene as this it is fitter [known.
To have dreamed in wai-mth, thaicý have fêlt and

The black bear-loncr had ceased meanderiiicr,
The beaver at rest in his dwelhDg sat,

And naught througli the foi est aisles was wandeemcr,
Save only the wolf and the mountain cat.

Naught else save them, and the lonely damsel
Who sti aved far that night fi-oni lier fatherls home,

Vainly she clambered oler drift and wind-fall,
And -wildly she gazed upon heaveuls dome.

But the hounds aie out, the menials seek thec,
Thy father himself is the foremost man;
Thy mothei weepeth, weli may she weep thee!

2çavý let hel still hope for the while she eau..0

Time passes on, and they:ûnd lier never,
Savinçy her bleached bones in the wild cat's den;C

lIei fathei found her at dawn of summer,
And the smile neler sat on his brow again.
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NATURE GAVE, ME A ROMG MIND.

gave me a roving mind,
And my thouglits -would wander far;

They were bounded not by the horizon
Nor topt by the highest star.

They all, uncurbed. had leave to roam
Through palaces and graves, [gloom,

Through earth, and heaven, and hell's deep
Wild as the winds and waves.

1 have listened to the midnight wind,
And di eamed 'twas a demon's yell;

1 tried to picture the scene in heaven
When-the first ai changel fell.

There were wizards, groans in the midnight wind7
As it swept throiigh the haunted grove,

And a sober thought, to my lawléss mind,
Was the wildest dream of love.

1 built a castle beyond the stars,
'Where the faiiies might be found;

'Twas built of ether, with moonlight bars,
And vapory balwarks round.
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1 have often dreamed of its wondeious giace,
'Twas so magically fail ;
Though féatheryclouds were round its base,

Its walls were illumined air.

While fancy governed all my thougglit,
'Twas with potent spell, and strong,

Bat my mind was of fickle, changefal mould,
And nothing could charm me long.

So I vowed that 1 would shig no more
Of the wizards or the ghosts;

Of the wood-nymph in lier laurel bower,
Or Oberon and his hosts.

Not that 1 meant to turn flom sin;
But I meant to seck foi bhss

In something moi e sweet and womanlv,
More human-like than this.

But I felt a restless discontent,
For comfort was nowhere found;

The light, of fancy had faded out
And dalk-ness was all around.

But wherefore over those realms of niç>-ht
Do my thoug, ts prefei to st

ZD h tray?
For the blessed Jesus gave me light,ZD

And the shadows lied away.



Though a hçrht to ligliten my path to Min
Arose in my spiiit Soon,

17%vas dim at fii st twas passine dim,
Like the twilight or the moon.

But the shadows that gatlieied iound mv soul
At the dawninçjr fied away;

And bilghter forever that liglit shall shine,
Till it rise to the peifect day.

FRAGMENT.
-L gh di ear and mai shy fens she wandci ed,

ALON, thro i,
)Vheie grewthe swamp weed, and the waviiiçr

-1 Ush.
Through thickets then she took her path, unpon-

deied;
Thickets of saphug bli ch and alder bush.

And yet the wild birds seemed to love their shaclow,
As well and gladly did they sing and soar,

As in the pine, the elm, the oak, and willow,
That stately stood around her father's door.

At le-ngth she saw the liver and the city,
Its roofs and spires all biight. with sunset glow;

Full well she knew the iighteous seldom pity
Transgressors fox- the rugged path they go.
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And scarce a bow-shot from homels sacred portal,
That same blue iiver laved the pebbly shore,

She sobbed, Il Ah me, was ever lot of mortal,
So drear, so desolate, so dar- before!

And that same sun that shiues on his sacl daugliter
Gilds the wliite mai ble o'ci my fathcVs grave /1

She spake, and plunged beneýÎth the yielchng watei,
'n 

c
His honoied name fi om taint of shame Lo save.

ANTICIPATIONS.

W= «-N- 1 sleep in the shadow of death,
Fai away fi om the iadiance of time,

A beam flom eternitYqs day
Shall illumine the legion sublime.

Then the wintry tempests may rise,
And the slamberincr echoes may wak-e,c

Or the thunders may rend the dark skies
And the eai th to its centie may shake.

Or the spiing may be fragrant and fair
As it was when I loved it of old, >

01 the autumn may -withel acrain
From ages to ages untoldZD
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Or the dew-diops as even may come:
To water the floweis that I love,

But a purer and happier home
Is awaiting my spii-it above.

0, those realms so ineffably bright,
And those glories untainted by sin 1

That iaffiant effalgence of liglit
Illathno eve of mortahty seen.

And mention shall ever be made
Of auglit that the eye can behold,

Wîth those mansions that ever shall stand
TTnpuichased by silver or çrold.

TIIE WONDER 0 F C--

ITis a shame, Ilve often thought
A di eadfal p.-Lty, still 1 say

That C- is not k-nown àùroad
As London of Ameiica.

Or, better still, Itmight be compared
With Athens, Ninevah, or Rome;

For sach illustilous geniuses
IIail glorlous C- as their home.
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0 might the power that on that land
Sheds rife such blessingors, rkh and rare,

Grant me assistance that 1 ma y
Its noblest hero's praise declaie.

Don't say hels insignificant,
And mcaçrre both in form. and face;

Don't whisper that he lacketh auçrht,
Of manly beauty, stiençrth of grace.

For that inspired-looking mustache
Amply atones for want of size,

The death-li-e paleness of his face.,
And lustieless, unmeaning eyes.

1111 tell you for your çnddance, fiiend,,
If ever you should chance to meet

This stiange, two-legged phenomenon
In lordly hall or busy stieet.

You'Il know hels of superlor birth,
You'Il féel convinced that ùe should be,

Because, too exalted for the eàrLh.
The occupant of some tall tree.

But as you stand with breath suppressed,
With gaping mouth and lifted hand,

Let sober thought at once suggest
Ile came from C-'s wondrous land.
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THE TWILIGHT CLOUD-S.

Tii, amber clouds, so hug-ely piled
On. the edçre of the darkening beavens,

Rise up in forms all wierd and wild
By the restless west-wind driven.

No-w rise tall mosques, their minarets
lu the liglit of even aglow;
ow, cast e tuiTets, ivy-gTown,

With embattled arches below.

Now glant warrior, clad in mail,
IVith greaves, and sword, and helmet bright;
Or priest, -with censor fuming pale,

And flowing robes of fleecy white.

No-w i ise a dim. and motley crowd -
The tuibaned Turk, the hooded friar,

'The -wizard grey, to earthward bowed,
Or dieaming minstrel. with his lyre.

These are the forms of the twiliçrht clouds;
"Thus they vary, and tak-e no rest,

Till night's thick darkness blac-ly shrouds
Day's latest glimmer in the west.
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..IIJTIJMN'S BLAST.

TsE blast of autumn. bindefli
SUMMel*-S blee7eS tO US Car;

Towards snowy iealms it -windeth
And its moan. is heard afar.

The forest leaves are falling,
Its loud mandates to obey;

And Imid the branches calling,
Is the wildly solem-u lay.

Of bygone days,'tis siiicriiicr,
IVIien our hearts with hope beat hiçx-h;

And through sad memor 1 1
y i-ingi,,g>

Echocs disappointments sigli.


